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Anie~en. gets $4~7$.lffiil of requested $130 .~ hike
•n1s dcclsl~n may ·h·indcr our
ability to prcnide th·e 1e"lce our CUI•
_
tomcn expect,• J.(,1nls nld :n astalc•
.:. :' -_ , mcnVOvtrthc'._,xtfcwch,.:-A'Cwlll
-;·--~Ameren 1poltcsman L~ihJ,1o~1s: \"'Jt~ofJ:2. -,.,~-:
ciinsiiinm woul~ -!!~ ..~~nial ·i;~~~nCIFS.}~to!11Cff 'wtll;
:·1ho~~ghly ~kw t~~ ~~ai~lsslon'•
'. · dTcc'• If rcgulators approv.d_tlit uUI• · an estimated 7.6 percent_ lnettasc ln · order and determine what. aleps we
llf company'• rate hike request. . -,_~'(electric' rat~ 1r1~ an,~tlmated 4 per- will need to take.•
.·
rcductJon lri gii
I I I result
The llllnob Commerce Cnmml•--~
slon made sure he wu right Thursday of the dcdsi~J•
to an ICC
when It approved Just SUS million press rclcas,e. -~
Please••• AMEREN I•·
NICKJ~SON
Da!1y Egyptian
; -_ •· . •

of Ameren·• requested SlJO mliiton
hike-!. '' '' '
• _ ; < ; -~ 'In~ r:te adjustment passed by a
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U.S. Dept. of Labor challenges for-

Coordinators: Unpaid internships
need regulation, not money

profit comp39!~S that do not pay
JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian
____

rit~
~:;-;~y•
•;~~~J_§g

intcrm h.id to do some wb 11m an:·

unbecoming d an indJvwal bcausc
they .u,: an 1ntcm.·
CodyW.iJcsr,cntninc-..-cdaMJdtt'nplld lnlanship progr.ims !m"C.
ing on the production d cipit films In come wm fire fitm the US. Depart•
Los Angele$ -is he rubbcJ ahoulJc:n in mc:nr d Labor a:s the dmdu b the
Hollyl\uod.
.
Jq,.utmcnti W36C and hour di\'iml,
He sirnulurxcU1ly r,ud mm to Nm:y Lq,pink. tm stutcd to a.adt
QJ\'Cf Im tnmng. tm-d and smie Jiv. down on b-·pr<tt :!lStitu!cs.
Ing cxpcmcs., He didn' mxivc a penny
,C ~'re a b•pniit a?J?O)'Cf or
fur Im \\Uk.
_ ·)'00 w:int to pursue an lntcmwp with a
SIUC Liw ~ Oia)-1 Ander- b-pn{ita?J?O)<¢ thcrcan:n, px!igto
son said the v:igucncss ci the falml . be mmydrtulmtlnas wtm )Wan
aitai.t th.1l mms an unpaid ln!an- !m"C 111 intcmwp and not be paid end
s.hiplq;il01·ilq;ilk:n'Cmmysinmlons stillbeln~withtheb\l('Lct>'.
crm b- ~ • •-i- : ,,_ .· pink sali31n the rq,or1. . -•,.- · . · _
ir,wareinlanlngll~~finn<r.. 1hc lq;:ility d an lntanshlp de- ·
aa:ountingfumand_thosc~ofhm- · -~mmailaboutlincdinthefcJncssa, and pr'O\iding scnictS b-'thdr mlLlbor b\lt
.
dicnts. then )'00 wculJ be h.1111-pmcd
Out d thmc m a1tcrb. it 1s the
toargucth.ll)"OO'rcnocbcndinlng.• An- •Jcm"C no immcdi.1tc &lh":llltlge" 11m
da-.oilsu!.
:
Andcnal li1ld b the most crm b In- ,
W.adc. a gradw!c student In prob- ~
sioll.11 mcdi.t and mcdi.t amn;ig,:rncnt
AnJcnal ml In 'rmny CUC:S. Ull•
fitmSt Owlcs. Mo. mJ he la.'t'd Im pail1 ~·could be lq;ilb«amc:.
lntanship and wculJ no( trade the CX• citcn times the cmpo)U must trzln the
pcrlcncc b anything. lxil the rmurc d . lrmn cxtcnsh-dywhcn an ·immcdl31c
the libn Industry is tough b- an !ntan. &lh-mbgd' wculJ be hiring a prob. -it sucb l\tnlng b frtt. and the_ mw 11m DCCdsnoa:pcnl.1lori.
fJm Industry rally~ ad-.~ d.
aanc loopioles In the bv( Wade aid.
JUUAFROMMEIDAILY~
, DC\U h.,d to deal with It, ool sane Please He INTERN f 6
Source: u.s. Department of ~ r

'

cmplc,,m lrclt the lntcm as a fun.time ;'
crnploytt l:.u onlypiy mlnbnum w.igic. ·
A fuD-tlmc crnpfo)u -..'OOIJ C2ffl il
Kriss! C-,euy-Bodim h.u hdpcd (X)- ~w.ige.shcs.iid.
'
'.
ordin.,tc hundred, ci lntaruhlps and
lmtmS wculJ also lose prwdklm'
IVltlccd en: rccuning thcrnc: 11 Is not such as mtl-disaiml11.1tory bws In t}gt : ,.
' the JU)'« Lick thcncith.ll didatcs the sJtw!ion,shcml
'
~cithe lntamhlp. l:.u r.ithcr the
Rq;uhtloos she wculJ like to cduatlooal ~
1mplcmcnla1 lndudc: shorter dunticlns'
Gcuy-Bochm. coordin:dor d In- and more cdlrp: lmu\,:mm.: latcm. tmuhips and pbamcnt b-theedktr ' -&hips th,t WCI full~~ ifthey~
d M.m Coounmlca:ioo and Media _. pakltikc.~!ithe~arx!
Arts. ml the US. 1Jcrartmmt ci ~-.,_,If thccdlrp: Ism &nolwd;the e&a. bcn a.idmwn ~
~ cxpcrlcna-aiuldbcbt. she mi
; .-JioulJfixusmmorclfwitnlq;.1)ob"lnlmwups lhruld p:, no lor1l,'Cf
l!ptlms ci b-profit lmtilutlms to piy lfwi a ~ l:.u rc,,."r ~ wccb
1ntam.
·
Is wwlly a p:,od amount d time_ bGcuy-Bocbm &.1kl ,:a-ny_ unpwd cxpcricnti.lla!uatloa~bcausc~
inlamhlps an povklc umi~ o:lu- it~ not a Joo: Gcuy-Dochm ml ·we
, atlon.lJ apcricncts m,j the m.,np:s set up these pros1'21DI to m.iksurcoor
should axne In ttgUlaions - net In students get cral4 and lm'C ~ pl)-i:hcda. .
· ·
__ !;is Mlrklng'wllh them. 'Ib.1t w.ty lt'n
, thlnkwfm wUl~~h.Jn,cn tri.ulplrrdmonshlpbcn,un the ail· .
. is th.1l unpaki lnlamhlps will lm-e io q.busl:x:snndstu&:nt.•.
be & aillcgr: cm!it. and th.,t's the w.ty
- One.« the pnign,ns the - ~
~ ll should be: Gcuy-6.;dw ml "An •. Im cstibmhal Is the Sludics Progm;\1. ·
·, inlamhlp. i s ~ IO_be an~.··, whkfJ sends- students lo Hollywood.
tloml apcricna. ~ a summer Joh: : Ouago. New, Yodt. ~:vlllc and
-~ -';ndlha6the~smiecithcscin-' ~ ~ : : . .
:;' ~ ,:
JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian
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The ·pr.,postJ constltutlorul
ammJmrot w;u . approvn1 .by thc
SPRINGFIELD, Ill - RJ. Abr.ih.tmUncoln.wouldthcndcdde Scn.tle tv.-o wttb ago. It n«dcd 71
val dforu to dwlgc •he "71 IDinols \\"hlch p.uty gtts to draw the distrlcu. House votes Tound.ly to be pl.ict'd
. dnwi kp.11..th-: distrkts sutrmJ The \\"Inning p.uty "'OUIJ be able to on the Nomnbcr b3Jlol 1l1e fuul
dcfc.us11mnd.ly,k.w!nglittlech.ancc sd thc bound.uks In w;J)"I thJt pro- rote "-u 69-47. RcJ,. JJck Franb·of
thJt ,'Olm will get to consider any re- t«t its own Interests and wcums tl-.e · Woodstock was. the only Dmlomt
othcrparty.
, lo'YOCcagalnstlL
(onnpl.uuu!L
.
Finl the lllinols ltOtM rtjccttd
• ,he nat map will be dra....-n UJ• .
Gov. Poll Quinn also crltldud
an ovnh.ml plan haded by Demo- .. Ing the~ syltem. We11 ~ ~ ._ !_he ~ qucst_lonlns w'Acr
·cnu. then a coalltlon badlng a sec• things unfold. but the ,,itm should ·,. It. amounted lo real rd'omL "I don't
ond propoJal admitted failure ln ltJ b.: Vff1 MJl'Tkd.• s.ild JL"I _Cnmlk. sec It u movlr.g thc ball forward thJt
pctltlon drive lo get II spot on the ull accuUve dlm:tor o(the lnguc of much,• he Aki 'Jbundq.
0000000600000000 b.illoL •
.
.. .
·
Women Votcn of llllnois, part of the
Tcchnlcally. the Danomtk: pbn
The twin dcfcau mein llllnols coalitlon behind the petition drive.
coulJ be a1lcd for another YOt.e but
could be stuck with Its widdy rid!· ·
The Danomtk: omhaul would thcn:'s no nl&nce thJt a second try
•Muat bo roglatorod fer . . ·
cultd system for updating politlal have givm bwrnakm the prlnwy would produce dltTam rnulu. ·
Summor & Fall 2010-.: .. : .
~Mu:t bo onronod for al lout
A coalitlon of group, had bttn
bound.uicsthJtanmagnlfypolltlal ' mponslbility for drawing new dis- .
6 aodit t.ours : : :.;;::: ..
ruength or strip It aw;iy.
tricts. One provWon would have JmSlng pctltlons to put a ditTmnt
•Mac oxporionco proforrocO··
If Democrats malntaln control of all<M"'1 the House and Scmlc tu ffiilstrlct1ng pbn on the 6.11 b.illot.
•Knowfodgo cf OS10, •. : .· ·
thc govanor's office and both lcgis- appn,1~ its own new district bound- RtpubUans f.tvor thJt plan. known
Phclo&hop, 4 lnDGslgn · .
lative chambers next ynr, they'll be arid. without nm mr.ding the p• u thc "Fair P.up Arncndmcnt.• bealto proforrod · · · .
able to dominate the oncc-a-dcc.ldc cmorhlgnaun:.
causcltwouldcmtunlndq,cndcnt.
~Avnllliblo to'woik'durlng
· broaJts<.: ·: :-. ·· ·: ·,,
job of drawing new distrlcu. If Re-1hat would have made II easier for blpartlsan commlsslon to handle re•
publlcans get a scat at the table, then a the maJcrity party - right DO""'- the districting.
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·Barns .disappearing, rnemories·intact
TRAVl~BEAN
Daily Egyptian
Edn.i AnJmoni grmd£ithcr buih a barn
morctt~ 100)-etnagothatlsstillstmding.
But Andmon's barn, In Browns, ID.. Is (Wt
of the minomy. 8dWffl1 1920 and 2007, the
numbtt of barns In the United Sbtcs d ~
from 6.S million to 2.2 million, accoriling lo the
N~llonal Trust of Historic Pmcr,-;iUon.
To ralst- Nattntu. the NTiiP formt\l l\.tm
Again. The program gh-rs tips and rn,vldcs
mo1J1us for prorlc ruhing lo prcscn,: old
b.arns.11 also provides an award lo th<>St' who go
al,o,,,: and beyond In pmcr,ing b.um and thcir
' historic n1uc.
AnJmon. 7-t, =-cd the aww :n 2002 for
n::stO<ing htt b.un and turning h Into a oon-pro(•
it entity. She said bun ffllhmi.utJ and students
on fidJ trips come to her bun to bm about hs
ootory.

•1 hold turned it into WMl I call a )>my
. house,• Andcnon said.
While the barn was muctunlly sound. An•
dmon said ii nttJcd a lot of rtpairing. which
n-quiml money. She saJd it took a )"C31' to file
r,ipawork and tum the b.un Into a rr0n-profit
· mtity and In 2000 11.1'..!l<li.s provided a gr.int of
S2 I ,OOO from hs tourism budget.
llm\'t'm', Jc:ut Follett. president of the lllinols
B.unAllimcc.saidthccrippkdlllinoiscconomy
docs not proviJc the funding that w.u ilV3ilablc

JESS vtRMUEUN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Since 1920, there has bHn a decrease of four million barns are not able to store newer farm equipment and an left
In the United States. Ma_ny barns. Ilka this one In carbondale, · unused. ·
··
·
~
·

In 2000.lnadJition.lllinolsdocs noc h.nuspc- one~~ hdp ~ rcston: iL The~ _'; Follett said many p e o p l e ~ ~ .
-iti • bam•dcq,-rootcd In history.' 01>dl
dal grant aimed at prcscning barns, something would h.n-c to come out of their poclctts.~ Follett : barns with no we to traditional f.umcn. But &he · said. -iti In• book that's~ '&ms of lilinoh.•
&he said most Mld"'CSlcm
M"C.
wd.
.
. said barns carry I history that II integral lo the ·
Aloog with barns' history. F-oDctt said barns
-ihati kind of a big 5tOC'y In llllnob,• Follctt . One of' the rwons barns an: d)ing out. Fol- . cowitry. cspcdally Dllnois.;
·. • , , arc bdovnt by many pcoplund an: konlc to llsald. -Wc'n: 20 )'C.US bchindourpttn In terms lctt said.. b they do not support newer" modds . •Fannlng·u such •·gigantic plcu 'o(our,, llnols'~
of the whole area of wm prcscA-:ition and b3m of wmlng. She said modem £umm use luger · sblcs his'.ory.' Follett said. "Evm where we arr ·
'"&uyone )"DU taDt to an tell )"DU • b.un
prcsm~•
' ·
cqulpincnt that docs not fit into barns and they · now and continue lo be into the
arc•· story. Either a barn that they lcncw u a kid or•
The Illinois B.un Allima. • branch of B.un no longa store hay ~ Because people's , · f.ann1ng state prinwily.' · · ; , ·
: barn lhq kmd going by nu{day.' Follett said.
Apln. provides n:sourccs and cootacts for t!JC»e ·. barns saw no use lo tirm1ng and~ In
John O'DdL founder of the River lo Riffl' • •&r.i, h.n-e in 1ncm1ibJc trove cl memories
altcmptlng lo rtStore lhdr buns. Aho, II helps money, ~ s:ud many people get pcna1izcd Tn1l Society. said the b.un located at the S4line · for people. .and 11'1 something that's really worth .
people ltglmtiYdy In filing b- tu brab. But.
their property :U.. • , :
. .
'
: County Pionctt V&lbge and Museum In ffuris.. prtscmng.• · · .
because the Illinois govmunmt provides· no
· •1,to1t people h,a;,c \I building that's not an •burg has a history that reaches badt lo 1850, as II
gnnts or
designed lo sm barns,. she intrlc:tt part of their fuming opcr..tlon. so It Is the last one In the state with a threshing fJooc Thnis &m can~ rmchnl at
s.tld the proccu is stttnuous. · ·
'· _
becomes drag thcni 1n ~ fuunccs.• 1n 19so, the bam w.u rebuilt. thanks to funding
· · tbcvs@>dauJ•tgyptian.com or
. 536-3311 txL 274.
. -ihcy, would N\'C lo go out and find JOmC· Follett ml
.
&om the Illinols gomnmcnL
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GeneroUons of women have helpod test
lnvestigallonal medications by participating In
clinical research studios: You could help too;
To qualify f0t ~~J'Ch aludy 8224-452
lnwlvlng an invMtigational medicaUon

you must be: .

·

• A healthy woma·n age 18 to 55
• Tobacco and nicotine-free
• Able stay at Co_vanco fer 4 days I
· 3 nights and niako one foUow up
visit during a one-week period .
. Study groups

f~rmlng now through May.

Partidpanta will rooelve al1 study-related exams 11t no cost anJ
compensation~ to S_100_0 for time and partlelpallon: . . .- •_... '"
Thln_k you can help? GreaU .

_,. ... ·•

Then call 866-913-4434, lcxt,
STUDY to 77982

o.. visit

- ·TestWlthTheBesLcom today.

· .__. ,.

·

~~

-:~;},::_~:cov~~

. 617 0aldey St, E\-ansvllle, IN 47710

Editorial Policy
Our Word ls the consensus ofthc ::1AILY EGYPTIAN Editori.11 Boml cm loc.ll. iutlonal and global
bsucs affecting the Southern lllinols Unh-cnlty community. Vkwpolnu apmsal In columns and
lcttcn to the editor <lo not nccruuily rdlcct those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN.

·.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
lhccmht union's dcd.sion todwge :.
a f« to thdr smallest acmunt holden
while concumn1ly jotnlng )1:IUt "&nit
On c.ut>orxuJc• program b cutrlght
Jtartkm and &hows I lade of rapcc1
to )'OU, May,ir Cole. thc whole "&nit
0n· progrun and diunp«ts atdit
union acmunt holdm.
lnttdcdth.uwholcchccktobuynwrials fur my project IO I had to go
rnost on banJdns.•
According to my most m:ml a-edit to anothcr Nnk where I didn't~ to
union flra', the dttislon to bke S2 furfcit more than 25 rcrcm ofthcchcck
nth month from the srmllcst acmunt just to get It ashed. I jomtd the crrdit
holJcn bcg;in In Fcbnwy. Toal union b«zJSc It was thc most honest
dcdsion b contnry to the natiomridc Nnk th.ul coolJ find. lhcscd.1}'1, to~
"&nit 0n• prognm ~ lo help . th.u one Nnk b more honest than the
working &millcs opcn bank accounts othcn Isn't $3}'1ngmuch.
IO that they Qll begin saving. build
Gary Spitzer
I Cffilit history and build I ltl"Ongn'
Carbondale resident
financW futu.-e.

Credit union should not charge to cash
Dua Eo1Toa:
Thll b an open letter to Dad Cole
to Inform him th.u the local credit
union i.hould be droppnl f:om hb list
of "&nit On eaiborxble· fuiuid.l
instllution pulntn.
By charging I f« lo lhdr most

~

~

aanD1l

holdcnfurthcprivilc-stofhningaNnk
lml\Ult, WC now gd ~ fur putting
money In the hands of a local cmht
union 10 It Qll make lhdr Jm-nunmts
mil rltY othrr fimndal games.
On Wednesday, I btoug.'it a $25
chtd to the cmlit union tmlcrlili
so that I could tan1 a couple hundred
buds doing llcmscd, Insured
cltctrical work.

My credit wuoa told me that they
nttdtd to bke S7 otf th.u S2S chtd If I
wwrottashcd.
Toal action Is In allgrunmt With the
olJ "'TY of b,wJng whm. u ),:JU said,
._ Propk I n ~ wuh the lc.ut.
amount o( monry a.re s;,cnding the

SupporttheSIUCgymnnsts

ls motmttd and passlorwe about ,
thesrort.
1hc dub ls UIOCbltd with
the Natlotul
Association of
latucolk~ · Gymnastics Ouk
and wt ltt loolcing towuds hosting I
mttt for (.all 2010 In hopes of grtttng
SIUC mott inTOlml with NAJGC, IS
wt!J IS cpmdlng OW' dub.
Werract!u7:30p-m. W ~
at UIUn..altGynuwtla lnC.Ubon.blc.
and a.re alwiys IICU}itlng more
manbcn. both male and female. If

Dua Eonoa:
As-.1« pmldmtofthe BYinlWlks
dub, I wa:; acittd to 1tt that OW' dub
CUVffnl the back pase of the l)A•LY
EGTPTL\N ~ - I ~ I 'fed
u though thcartidc f ~ DIOR on
the history of what SIUC gymnastics
WN to be u oppowd lo the pre-sent
and future of what SIUC gymnastla
ls becoming.
:...Although the dub Is not looking
lo become rut of the NCAA, all
of our rnnnbcn participate and
compde through the dub limply
for the love of the srort. Whnhu
a pttM>n has had uperiffl(e In all•
arou.,d gynuwlla nmll or just
tu::ibllng. 'lff -lcome anyone who

),:JU or IOlnc:JnC)'Oll Jaio,.., Is !nttmttd

In b«nmlng an SIUCgynuwt. rkasc
conL1ct me at ~

Laura Collebl"I.ISCO

sophomore studying
exerdJe sd1nc•

EDITORIAL CARTOON

WHAT THE HEALTH IS

GOING ON?

One·in fiveyouth have high cholesterql
LYNN GILL
Wellness Center

the i-:.at1ona1 Ox>lcstmil Education
Prognm- m:ornmcnJs th.11 I ~
line chokstcrol kvd be Jone .it age 20.
lk,irt dtseuc continues ro be the
If l.tb ,-alucs arc. within nomul
[=ling ausc of death In the U.S. The limits. it ls mgscsttd the test be Jone
focus on ruk ucton =od.ltd ~ith apin in lh-c )-C.US. IIOWl:\'C', lfl.abs
th!s disc.i.se 1w been on .,.;u1u, p.u• an: abnomw. or if other ruk f.acton
ticuLuly for cholmcrol IC\-ds. It ls arc pmcnt, rdrsting is likdy to be
now known that anmtion ncnh to Joneeulicr.
be pl.tctd on the )"Ouni;,:t ropul.i.tion.
A st.tnd.ml lipid p.llld me.uurc\
A r=t report by the Ccnta for the diffm:n: types ofcholesterol fuund
Oi5c.1sc Cootrol anJ Pm'C\tion inJl. 1n the body. wch.,,
cholcstmil
ca!cs thA one in five prop1c agc 12 to (hli;h dcruit)' llpoprotdns or HDl.t)
19 lw one abnomw cholestmil bu. and '"b.id" cholcstmil {low Jcruity
The Amcrlc.an AaJcmy of Pnlwria 1iporrotcins or l.Dl.t). The bttcr_ ls
rccommcnJs th.11 rush rbk chi!· known to be sticky and atuch to ar•
drm ag,:s two and up be samicd for tcry walls. Over time. thJs could acue
cholestcrol lf no ruk ucton arc pres- a ~ and disrupt blood flow. reent. the Amcrian H e m ~ sulting In a heart attack or stroke.
~ l'oDawing guiddincs csubllilicd by .
On the othcrhmd, ·goocr chob,

·sooa

now

tc:rol circublcs throughout the blood

picking up the "baa cholcstaol and
forcing It out the body through the
li,u. The goal. thcrtforc. ls to make

ven though many food labels dalm to have no trans fats by,
law, they can contain haffagram perserving.
.

E

;11 room tempenturc, SU(fl as butter.
sure th.1t Ihm: ls rnoui;h •gocxr cho- b:J; bacon grease and chtoe. Trans
l~crol to I.Ike are of the "'b;iu cho- fats arc m.m-nudc from aJJing hy•
latcrol Thb can be Jdtnnlncd by Jroscn to com oil Approxim.itdy •O
the r.atio <>fl IDl.s to tobl cholatmiL percent of the foods av.ulable at gro. · The .imount or chol~tcrol found «ry stores conlilin tnns f.11.\. .
In the body can be lnfluenctd by a
fam though mmy food labcu
,-uicty of f.Jcton. 1hc lhu pbys an c.Wm to h.n-c no trans £its. by bw
Important role In producing this sub- they can conbln hill' a grant per
st.mc.c. accounting for up to 70 pet• serving. Since lt ls rccom.mcndtd to
ccnt·orthe cholcmrol dmwtlng In k.ttp thb f'.1l at two grams per cuy,
the body. Did 1s· also another csscn• this •no tr.vu fut• c.Wm can add up.
tWf.Jctor,cspccWlyfoodscontainlng . Thl.s type of fat ms bcm found so
s.uuratcd and trans f'.1ls.
harmful to the body that 50me ,t.ites
S.ltuntcd f'.1ls arc found In food · arc NM.Ing this $\lbstancc from be· .
pruducts dmvtd from anlnu1 origin. Ing added to foodi.
putkuLuly those th.1t remain ioUd
· To ensure that a product doesn't

contain tr.uu fats, read "rood labels
and avoid those that have •hydru&cmttd or p;utlally•h)'llrogcmtcd
oil9 In the lngmllent list. Eating
a diet hli;h in (mil foods, such as
fruit$, vcgeubles and· grains, and
t.11dng a fuh oil supplement can
promote anliovucul.u hc;ilth.
Phyilal . activity has also · bcm
shown to Increase the good choks•
terol And remember, II ls
too
early to protect your future health: .

never

Lynn GiU ls axmiinaJoroftk
Nutrition Prognzm at the tt-tllnm
· Cmtrrand can btrctJdidct
.
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COHTINl.'tD FIIOU

1

"II defends on haw str'"-U)' lti intapmcd The £xt )'l)U'rt: spending time
~ sooxme - )'l)U gh'C up somc
~ and Iii OOl a rci1 ~
am'31lbgr.~ she mt

Crystal Ew:t h.u Mlud tlm fP1

lc-;il line, as she putidpllcd In an lnlmuhlp tlm ltnd with no pay but
tumcd Into a fuD-timc ianporuy Joh
E.w:x_a~m.faitln~
~ fnxn l-,larion, ~ m!
w lntcmcd al aTV stition In Binning•
Jwn. ~ tlut rcquiml her to work
d:ghl houna~thrccd.1),a~with
no pay. But after her supcrvi!« look a
medial a'C fur the ~ w w:a.1
~ 10 the positioo on a lcmpOnryhl~ mJ pill iir her -40-~ fuD.
llmejoh
"l w:a.1.ibout lo bcajwwr I n ~
., I w.u Just png 10 muc ii work bcamc l know I ncalcd t h e ~
&ex 1.1.IJ «the powbiliry dh.r.ing

COORDINATORS
C°"TlH\/[DFIIOM

1

WhilcstuJcnts h.m:to M'upw.inl
of$2..",()() for living
~ for
inlcrruhips and rccdve school mdit
instc-.id, Geary-Boehm s.iiJ It retps
rich l'tW3NS, llu&:nts M'C Luidcd
jobs with companies such as l>r=l•
works anJ NBC right out o f ~

costs.='

a.,

Those oppotturutlcs arc why SIU•
dents should not autonwially pm
up tu1paiJ inlcnuhiy\ s.iiJ M.itt
Punly. .wod.ite dim:tor of career stt·
vm and pbcanml for the Collt'};C d
Bwincss.
Punly !-11d popuLv internships
such IU sports, music and film in•
dustrics otfcr unpaid lnltrn1hJps. but

1o·do the wide 1ntc.:-dh!p unpild. -r" ,Cli a· ai 1cmt· 1w1> hem• MCk &
m.m\pnglo~orbccancdime- 10Wt'Cb.
lsficdbcauscc{thebckdpaybcausc
"There Is no doubt lhls volunlknowlncalcdtheapcricncc•
ICCT wurk looks grw on mumb.
&a h.u 1w three ~ lrJan. and 11•, bcause these students grt lo
lfups liil:% tlm time and all M'C bttn use their sociology In the commupud. She Ald w uoomt.vxls IIJluf nlty for the greater gooo.• Benford
ln!crmhlpl b- fmhmcn and ~ said. •11•, a less of a bunlcn than an
morabcauscthcyarcstillbmlngand Internship and they Jtill grt grnl
n m ! ~ but~ junlon and apmmcc."
scnkn should at at be canpcm:zkd
&a and W.idc boch Ald there arc
with a mwl ltlpcm
still OOl mm)' allamtfva 10 the itMluRooat Bcnbd, dwnnm iir the able cxpaicno:s o{ ln!crmh!ps, ~
dcpufma,t d ~ Ald there arc is why students haYc Lnlc choice but 1o
ahc:milha to Ull"W lnlcnl.'hlps and bkctheafcrwficnllanhu.
lrmmhips - Jiu W.idcs - tlut reW.idc Aid It b tiusmtlng 10 ICC to
quire the m.fait to PITm.mr unpaid lnkm1hlps. but ~
Baum!. who also 1ma as the nmls10st.utwit.'itheawpor.,tmsand
lnkrnship rooo!iNtor iir the dcJ,;ut· 00( with the unj\~ment d ~ Ald hc h.unot sct up
it's not the £uilt «the unh'mitr,
;in intamhJp In mm: th.ma )'C:11' In part
Its just the wzy the industries arc with
bcauscdhiucnioncmiNrprogram. unpaid lntamhipl." Wade mi -nut
The senior scmln.v program .re- bed ya}!. I ~ 11M to s« all Inquires sluJcnts to \'Olun!ccr at ; . ~ tcmships paJJ.. cvm If its minimum
1111lMY ~ such as the Amal- -SC- They shou:d l"CCffl'I: some 1)-pc
CU\ RN Crow or the Boys and Girl,
of n:imbuncma,t whether lti a pay-

his office tries to hdp students afford internships still M'C opportunities for
those opportunitlcs as much as It c::in. p;ddl'CJSitlom.
He said he ~ like to s« those
Ondy Jcnkiru. dircclor of Carra
I n t ~ otftt compcns3lion. but It Scrvlas, s.lkf she SCCS a Jot of paid
would al,o
some of those entries internships romc through her office,
with the high-end positiom coming In
lo close In al=Jy high-b.vrlcr fidJs.
1,'e had some stuJcnts make a• at about $20 per hour for cnglnccring
traonliiw-y stmchcs IO make thingi anJ inLrmatlon technology fields.
Jaudns said while It ~'OU!J be nio:
work. but~ also try to hdp on a ascby-asc hlsis with one-time scholar- fur all students to get paid. the benefits
ships or thlngi like that If we h.r.'e to.• of unp.lld iitem~ arc Just as ,-a!uPun!y mi "One rcuon I rellly Jiu ablc as p;dd onrs.
wuoong hctc Is bcawc I get to find . •:,.tany entities - .1 don't c:rc
If they are pm-ate or public - get
~'S ~ hdp these first-gcncntlon colkgc students dwc their drcmu...
their full-time hires from their Intern
· He said l1Wld.iting fur-profit lnstl· pools. around 90 pcn:cnt,· Jmkins
tutions to M' lntcms could take a lot said. "So any of :he lnconvmlcnccs
of.opportunities rlf'Z'( from students, thg might experience has a good
but those who anoot alTord unpaid . dWICC oC paying oil" '.
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CHARITY FOR A CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

..

.

.

ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Kim Enln. manager of Ord• Kon Route 13 In C.rbondale, washes car windows was Afe.• Afterfour houn of washing windows, ErvIn raised $150 In cash don.lions
Thursday att.r loslng • bet with his emplo)'ffS. •1 Aid If they raised $1,000 for , and. 11 of Thursday· morning, local Orcle K gas rations have raised $806,750 for
charity, I would wear a skirt,,•~• said. -We'd never raised $1,000 before. I thought I c;ardln.l ~lennon Children's Medical Center, ErvIn said. , ..-·· . ·- "• •·-- .. . .. , ... _

Please join President Glenn Poshard
and tht SIU Board ofTrustees
in· l~onoring

Copy Editors .&· Wri.ters.
for Summer &·Fall 2010 ·

~..-~~==-::m:11a..-.Sports-camp~s~City·-----..
Requirem2nts:
• Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester· ·
~ Motivated & hard working •
• Available to work duri1_1g breaks & Mon-Wed in summer
• Fresh/Soph preferred but nof NE~ESS~Yf. · ·.

Samuel .Goldman.
.
; for. his service as _Chancello~ . '. i. ~ ...... :
of Southern Illinois Uni\'.ersity Carbondale:.
.

.

·:,:

{

, Retirement II
'· ·Reception .
Airit SO, ~OJO :
5:00 p.m, - 5:00 p.m.

·

Stone Center
1400 Douglas Drive

•~ .

8
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Pdm8ry 'energy demand

6/~

making this dedsJon, the ICCis saying thatAmeren h~ . .
more than enough money to provide safe andrellable
Global energy use is set to fall in 2009 for the first time since 1981 as a
set'ficeandtomakea healthyprofit
·
result of the financial and economic crisis.
·
·
-JlmChllsen
World's
demand,
by
fuel
communications director, Otlzen's Utility Board
In millio_n_t_o_ns_o_f_o_il_e_q_u1_va_1e_n_t_(M_to_e_)- - - · ~
enough money to provide safe and
rdi.iblc: scnice and to
hcahhy
profit.. Ou1scn said. '
Oillscn abo commcodcd Amam.
cwwnicn Cor kttping the pressure
on the ICC by sending lcttm and ~
mails.
The ICC rt«h"td more than 1.800

AMEREN
CONTWUtl> faoa,I

mm•

1

Ameren filed for an lnltW rate In·
at.UC of S226 million Lut June, but
adjwtld itsnquai to S130milllm af.
tcr swhlng Its bud£d by S5S million.
~1onbsald.
The company has tried to cut cosu

i...

•

I
•

r

The publJc comments section of
the onlinc asc file for AmctmOPS
alone cont.llru:J 151 c:ommmts. ..thc
m.tjority o( which wm: in opposmon
tolhemehilc.
CUB and the Illinois SU!e Altor•
ncy', office had a1lcd (or a $6 mil•
lion reduction In Amcrm's rates. but
Ou1scn uJd he w.u noncthdcss ~
lied with the dcdsJon.
-ih!s ls a hu~ step forward for D·
llnols consumm.· he said.
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Southern· Oaks
Mobile Home Community
335 Warren Road

.: Tired of Congested Living??
Relaxed Country Setting
fl mile from SIU}

NCAA approves 68-te3--m
men's basketballtourney .
w.ttch. It will be the fim time that
a--cry g=c will be televised live na-

MICHAEL MAROT
The Associated Press

Private Yard + Parking
~2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath, Well Maintained,
'
CentralA.C., Washer/Dryer
Sony No Pets

dtnt Ja'llcs Barker, the committee

ch.airina.n; "Expansion cmhlcs us to '·

give more:~ to the unhttd·
And now the tourney will have . tics and proridc more opportunities
thrccnioretcamscompcting-fcw- forstudtnt•athlete:s." ,
crthanmostpcoplewerccxpcc\ing. . Committee membm~wc,e not
Four ~ ago during the Fl• . immediately available to answer
ml Four In Indianapolis,' NCAA quest.ions 01;1 :1 day they were also
officbls discuuol the possiblllly. scheduled to dlscuu ]egislativc pro•
of expanding to,~ or .96 tQDU., ;·, ~ ~ g the use ofatblctcs'

tiomlly.

JNDJANAPOL!S The
NCAAs.:.n~· of D'.rccton ap:-_
prm'Cd an apmdcd men's basket•
ball tounwncnt Thunday, pas.sing a
p ~ th:!: will take the field from.
65 tams to 68_ r.c:xt season.
The mO\-r comes one week after
NCAA officials m:ommcnded.the.
!int c,qwuion. of March Madncs.isina: 2001, "lhcn the ,oumey added
one learn to the 6-Hcam field that
w.u cst:ahlishcd in 1985.

Stlll to be determined: How the
.
fomut will wori..
1hc bow is hoping th:it by add·
Ing thrrc opening-round games to
the one al~dr plarc<i it will climi•
nate the stigm1 of.! what outsldUJ
ha,=t dubbed the tourney's •play-In•
r;1mc.
1h3nks to the new 14-ye;u, $ I 0.8
blllion tdC'\islon package · with
CBS and Tomer Bro.:idc:uting. announcrd Jut \\-W:. fans will be able
to choose which games they want lo

proposals that wcrc·icjectcd'aftcr•'• JW11CS.. ~ges md· lllccnCSSC$ 1n
television cxecuth;es said :tddl-· · commcrdal products, C:OOCUS$ions
tlon~ games would not affect thdr and tougher academic standards for
bids for broadcast rights and the junior college transfers.
public compWncd that so man)"
Buttbetopofthea.gcnd.:i[!wasthc
more tams would ·water down the NCANs marquee a-mt. ·
competition.
•we. will spmd · the n
two
While the NCAA kept the :ibll• months studying ,-arlow q,tions
ity to expand .11 will, ii went \\ith and garnering f~ck from the
the much more modcs1 68-tc;im membcrshlp in an dTon to fillollizc

format that likdy means three more
at-large bids.
•Expanding to 68 teams ga,-c
us an opponunlty to invoh·e more
teams 1n the championship, and in
doing th.:it, we were able lo enhance
the cxpcricncc of the opening•
round game.• sald demson ~rc:si•

a fomut for the four opening-round
games that mahs the most sense for
everyone im-oh~ UCLA athletic
director Dan Guerrero, the outgoing
tdection committee chalrmm.
Guerrero also cha!rs the Division
I men's bvhtball commlllcc. which
must nppro\'c fonn:it chani;cs.

••
r · ·.:

Mon.:.Fri: a~m.:,~Pcm
Sat: 9.~m; 1:ipn~ ..:~:.

SOFTBALL

Salukis_~swe~p'. .$~~§_on_ agajp;st •srq~E
'
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. STILET,SMITH
Dally f9yptlao .

The S1UC softNI! temi compkt•
cd u 5C:UOn 5'\U}> ofiu sister school,.
SlU•Edv.-;mlnille, Thu:Mby, betting
the Cougan 11•2.
....,"!he Salul:is scored I 1 runs on a
$Ca.SOn-high 17 hits, as :ill nine play•
m In the SIUC lineup m:orded at
least one hit.
Head cooch ~ni B'l.l)-lock said
the Silukb, who l<'Ored four ruru
in th~ fifth inning and ,ix more in
the sa-cnth. wttc able to get Into a
gtoo,-e In the Lltcr innings.
•E.lrty !n the game we were get•
ting nmnm on. but we were bcir:g
Just a teeny bi! imp.llicnt; Bbylod:
said. ·1 think "''C rdaxcd a little bit
and started_ making (pitcher Erika
Taylor) throw 5()ffiC pitches.•
The Silukls {31-17) completed
the season Sl•U}J of the Cougan
(27•24) 1humar, after W:ing a 6-4
decision March 7 in the Coach B
Chssic at Abe Martin Field.
Junior pilchcr Dmldle Glos•
son picked up her t 91h Y.in oflhe
JESSVERMEULENI DAILYtlGYPTIAN
=n, going four innings while aJ.
.
.
.
.• .
.• .
•
· ·.
·· ·
d fi . Junior Danie lie Glosson pitches to an llllnols State opponent April 18 at home. The Salukls defeawd !:lU•Edwardsvlllc 11•2 Thnrsdr.y In
• h"t
.
1owing 1wo runs on sa I s an ,-c • Edwardsvllle.
.
. ._ . ,.
: . ·•. .
.
. _
•
.
.. • _,
str!krouts. Junior pitcher Ala Peters
·
·
pilcheJ the final thrtt innings of
But the Salukls put thcidttt on . series agai~ N,o!1f,cm Iowa.
end against Northern Jow.i. as Wil• miss that pmonallt)~ h«ausc 1Jm'1
5(()rdcss b.111 to obtllin her lint sa,-c the S:U In the fifth inning. when they_
"They. say. hi!tlng is contagious.~ . son, Hanson; Alida Gana and Jen• · klmmalccsupthct~;.. .
,hcy're good ldds,• Blaitodc S3ld.
of year.
scorcJ four
off fi,-c hits,'indud- .Wilson s.ild. ~Thal will giv~. us a IAn enc Ebstdn will play their last games
,hcy'rc very good· ~lmilc;illy.
·The offense. wow, they just re• Ing doubles by juniors ~.!i~ Wi)$0n of co'nfidcncc,' kn~g WC
hit at Clurloue West St:idium.
:illy attachd and hit the ball well." :ind ChristiJU Thipanl and. s.cnior the ball:'· . .·
Blaylock. who is 1n her I Ith $C.1• Thc-/re funny. They're ple.uant to be ·
Glosson s.ild.
Allie HAllSOn.
SIUE scored two runs 1n the fifth son u head coach, s.ild it is tough to around. 1hcy're alw.tys ~?ing )'OU
on your toes.so they're a good group."
The Salulis got the olfcnsh-c ball
Wilson. who went 2·5 \\ith l\\'O inning Itself. but the Salulds would sec the senior cbss lea\'C n-cry ycu-.
rolli11g in the fourth inning when rurua.ndfourRBls,s:!dona:arouple addsixmon:rur.sintheS,C\-cnthln•.
"You"re going lo mis.s things
Stile T. Smith ain be muirtd at
M1phomorc Courtnq· Ktnnedydrm-e pla)-a-s got on hue. t:\'Cl')'One SW1ed ning to accoWlt for the final score.
about c.1di one," Bl.i)·lcck S3ld.
smutlr@dailyrgyptian.com or
in junior third ooscm:m Nmlcc hitting the ball. and the win would
The Salulds will pl.ly in their last ·1::1ch one !us a sp«ilic personallty
.
536-3311 ot 256..
Wruungcr lo gh-c SIU a 1--0 lcaJ.
gh-c the team confidence going into a home scrie5 of the seuon this week· or a special personality, and so you"ll
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SIUC
vs.

Senior shortstop

Mlch-.cl Stalter
throws to first
durtngthe

Satulds' Joss to
Indiana State
Saturday at Abe
Martin Reid. Th•
Salukls c!efeated
E3stem lillnQls
Wednesday at the
Coaches Stadium
In Charleston,
and are set to

take on SIU•
Edwardsville thts
weekend at Abe
Martin Reid.
·. STEl7E .lERCZVNSKJ

... D_AILY EG!~A~
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'~I:UE
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& FIELD

.Southeifrto_ compete
in Owens Classic

